
CHILLAPAK COOLING VEST 
 

 

 

Reduces risk of heat stress and improves comfort in 

warm conditions.  The Chillapak Vest is guaranteed to 

improve worker comfort in hot, humid or warm 

conditions. 

  

The Chillapak is ideal for outdoor workers such as 

gardeners, postmen, labourers, carpenters, electricians, 

tilers, roof-insulators, road workers, couriers/drivers, 

etc. 

  

Great for the outdoor sportsmen - ideal for fishing, 

golf, tennis, lawn bowls, bush-walking, cycling, 

mountaineering and watching outdoor sport events 

(and probably much more). 
  
Features and Applications of this Chillapak Cooling 

Vest 

 Quicker recovery times after strenuous 

physical activity 

 Improved worker safety in hot or warm 

environments 

 Improved ability to cope with warm/hot 

weather 

 Meets Flame Retardant standards for safety 

 Most effective where temps are over 30C 

 Equally effective in high humidity or dry 

heat 

 Improved performance in hot conditions 

 Strong, secure Zipper down the front 

 Velcro strap to adjust for personal comfort 

 Comes with 8 re-useable Chillapak coolant packs 

 Velcro closure over pockets to keep packs in place 

 Gel packs are non toxic and safe for food contact 

 Australian Made 

 Other colours available with short lead time 

Chillapak vests have been shown to aid performance and increase concentration by 

reducing the effect of heat on the body.  Chillapak vests accelerate the body's natural 

cooling capacity by placing four frozen gel packs into pockets close to the skin 



around the upper torso.  These packs help reduce the strain on the heart - it does not 

need to work so hard at trying to pump blood to the surface of the skin to cool down.   

This increased flow of blood to the heart, brain and muscles helps improve 

productivity and alertness. 

 

Designed to reduce the risk of heat stress and heat fatigue and workplace accidents, 

Chillapak body cooling vests can be used in areas where there is no respite from hot 

conditions.  Chillapak vests have two pockets on both the front chest and upper back 

areas. Four frozen gel packs are inserted into these pockets. With a zip front they are 

easy to slip on and off.  Each vest comes with 8 gel packs so that while 4 are being 

used the other four can be kept in the freezer ready for when needed - this allows for 

continual use of the Chillapak vest.  Unlike other methods of cooling, the vests work 

well in humid conditions and in confined spaces. 

 

To use: 

 Remove frozen packs from the freezer immediately before use 

 Place packs in the pockets of the Chillapak vests 

 Please pack into vest pockets with bubble pack side facing body 

 Use Velcro strips to secure pockets 

 

Hi Vis Lime Fire Retardant Blue Sizes 

V0485L-S Small V0483N-S Small 100cm 

V0485L-M Medium V0483N-M Medium 105cm 

V0485L-L Large V0483N-L Large 110cm 

V0485L-XL Xlarge V0483N-XL Xlarge 115cm 

V0485L-XXL XXLarge V0483N-XXL XXLarge 120cm 

V0485L-3XL 3XLarge V0483N-3XL 3XLarge 126cm 

 

For more information and to purchase contact: 

 

OTB Products Pty Ltd 

 Ph: 07 5525 2523 

 Fx: 07 5525 2125 

 Email: sales@otbproducts.com.au 

 Shop Online: www.otbproducts.com.au 
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